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MEN AND EMPLOYERS HAVE
COME TOGETHER.

THAT IS WORD FROM NEW YORK

The Strike Which Had Threatened to
Tie Up Telegraph Service , and
Which Gained Attention at Wash-

ington

¬

, Called Off.

New York , Juno 20. The threatened
telegraphers' strike has been called
off.

An adjustment was reached today
between the men and employers.

The men demanded concessions and
It was said last night that a strike was
assured.-

M.

.

. J. HUGHES RECOVERS.

West Point Man Brought Home Leg
.Amputated Above Knee.

West Point , Neb. , June 20. Special
to The News : M. J. Hughes , the West
Point man who was so seriously In-

jured
¬

some months ago by "being run
over by u train at Colfax , Iowa , hasi

returned home. His ultimate recovery
Is assured. His leg was amputated
above the knee.

Stanton Beats Beemer.
Stanton , Neb. , Juno 20. Special to

The News : Stnnton defeated Beemer-
in a well played game of ball here by-

a score of 2 to 1. Stanton scored one
In the fifth and one In the eighth In-

ning
¬

; Beemer scored one In the sev-
enth

¬

Inning. All runs were earned.
Batteries : Stanton , Hartman and
Person ; Beemer , Taylor and Fehlman ;

base hits , Stanton G , Beemer 4 ; er-

rors
¬

, Stanton 1 , Beemer 3.

Held Private Conference.
Mayor Durland and members of the

city council met In the mayor's office
Wednesday'evening to hold a confer-
ence with W. J. Stadelman , applicant
for an Independent telephone fran-
chise

¬

In Norfolk. The meeting was a
private conference to discuss matters
connected with the proposed fran-
chise

¬

, scheduled to come before the
city council Thursday evening on sec-

ond
¬

reading.

PLAINVIEW MEN INTEREST ROSE-

BUD

¬

SIOUX.-

TO

.

PLAY EXHIBITION GAMES

Bassett Will Have the First Exhibition
Game to be Played by Sioux Polo
Teams on the Fourth of July.
Teams Being Formed.

Valentino , Neb. , June 20. Special to
The News : Mr. Ludwlg and Mrs.
Butcher of Plalnvlew have been over
on the Rosebud reservation during the
past week collecting valuable materl-
al among the Indians for two polo
teams. One team will be comprised
of six full blood Indians and the other;
of half breeds. Five have already beeu
secured , consisting of the following :

Lewis White Wing , Felix La Rush ,

Webster Iron Wing , Red Feather , Wil-
liam

¬

Metcalf.
These two teams will play exhibi-

tion games , the first one to be at Bas
eott July 4-

.LUTHERANS

.

LOCATE A COLLEGE.

German Branch of Church to Build
at Sterling , Neb.

Sterling , Neb. , June 20. Delegates
representing the German Lutheran
church of Iowa , Kansas , Oklahoma
and Nebraska have been In session
here for the last week' and have taken
final action on locating tholr church
college hero. Ten acres of land on
College hill and $10,000 In cash hav
been donated. The main college
building , which will cost $25,000 , wll-

be constructed this year.-

Mrs.

.

. James Dies of Burns ,

North Platte , Nob. , June 20. Mrs
Alfred James , who was burned at tie

fire which destroyed her home , dle-

aa
<

the result of the severe Injuries
received. It developed that the fire
instead of being caused by the explo-

lon of a gasoline stove was caused
by the pouring of coal oil on a slight-
ly burning fire , which caused the earn
to explode and also the oil In the can
Mrs. James did not know that there
was a fire In the stove , but supposed
that it was out.

FIND NEW POSTFOR JENKINS
_

Maglll Will Take His Place as Afri-
can

¬

Consul at San Salvador.
Washington , Juno 20. Feeling tha-

Jtls usefulness as American consul at-
'fcan Salvador had been Impaired , the
Etate department has decided to find
another post for John Jenkins. This
officer became embroiled In the quar-
r l between Nicaragua and Salvado
and Is now In Washington , havlnj
been summoned here to explain thp-
matter. . Samuel K. Maglll , at presen
American consul a.t Tamplco , Mexico
will bo transferred to San Salvador
where Mr. Jenkins haa been atatlonod-
Incn 1897 ,

BIG CROP FOR NEBRASKA.

Fine Prospects , According to Burling-
ton Report Potatoes Good ,

Omaha , Nob. , Juno 20. Prospects
for a big grain crop In Nebraska' are'
better today than they have been at-
nify time this year , according to a
crop report of the Burlington railroad
sent out.

The hot weather of the past week
has advanced winter wheat remark-
ably

-

, and conditions for corn have
been Ideal , with the ground moist and
the air hot.

Corn has been very backward , but
the clear weather has given the fann-
ers'

¬

the first opportunity for thorough-
ly

-

cultivating the ground and giving
the corn Its first real advantage over
the weed.

Potatoes have had n wonderful
growth.

There arc prospects of a small apple
crop , but It will be lato. The pastures
and meadows on which thousands and
thousands of Nebraska cattle feed ,

were never In better condition.
Crop reports received by many of

the Omaha grain men arc to the effect
that the grain In this state is In ox-
cellent condition. The weather of the
past week was very favorable. The

| range country Is In unusually good
, condition-

.P'

.

° SENGER TRAIN CUT IN TWO

't'0/' / ) '
SEVENTEEN PEtto. ' ARE HURT

Passenger Train on Ohio & South-

western
¬

Railroad Was Cut In Two
and Every Car Wrecked Excepting
the Sleeper , While In Tunnel.
Louisville , Ky. , June 20. Passenger

train No. 12 on the Ohio & Southwest-
ern railroad from St. Louis was cut In
two by a falling rock In a tunnel near
Mitchell , Ind. , today.

All cars were wrecked except the \

leeper.
Seventeen persons were Injured , four

ierlously.

Banker King Starts for Prison.
Pierre , S. D. , June 20. Charles O.

King , the banker who was given a-

Iveyear sentence for violations of the
fln

latlonal banking laws , started for Fort
Leavenworth prison In company with

ft deputy marshal.

Indian on Trial Tor Murder.
Pierre , S. D. , June 20. Yellow Boy ,

the Indian policeman who Is before
;ho United States court on a charge
of murder of Bravo Heart , another of

the Indian police on Pine Ridge reser-
vation

¬

, made the defense that Brave
Heart was killed with his own gun In-

a struggle for possession of It.

CLAIM CONVEN1HJN IS PACKED

Delegates to Land Meeting at Denver
Insist on New Report. .

Denver , June 20. A sensation was
prung in the public lands convention

by charges made by both the aduilu-
Istration and the anti-administration
forces that the convention was being |

|

packed. The antis charged that a
number of men who wore not properly
accredited delegates had been given
seats. An order was made to Issue
new cards of admission and to see
that 49G delegates' ' were accredited to
Colorado , 145 to Wyoming and to the
balance ot states scarcely 100. Cole
rado's representation was later cut to-

39C , it being stated that the first fig-

ures
¬

were an error In addition. It de-
veloped

¬

that all of Colorado's accred-
ited

¬

delegates , whether present or not ,

had been counted , wnllo in the case of
the other states only those present
were to bo allowed to vote. The re-

port
¬

was sent back to the committee
with Instructions to bring In its re-

port according to the call of the con ¬

vention. This committee's report , if-

It obeys Its instructions , will give u
vote for every person whose creden-
tials have been sent to the convention,

whether they are present or not.

PLAN TO AVERTFUEL FAMINE_
Government to Put In Coal Supplies

at All Western Depots.
Washington , June 20. Strenuous

measures have been adopted , both by
the government and by the railroads ,

to avert a fuel famine In the west and
northwest which Is thought to bo Im-

pending
¬

next winter. Howard Elliott ,

president of the Northern Pacific rail-
road , recently wrote to Commissioner
Lane oC the Interstate commerce com-

mission
¬

suggesting the probability of-

a fuel famine In the west and north-
west

¬

next winter that might exceed In-

Us serious possibilities the famine of
last winter. He advised that every
effort bo made by the commission to-
Irjtjucuj'consumers , Including the gov
eminent , to lay In supplies of coal dur
Ins the summer1 months' perfdlng the
mqvompnt of the crops I In 'the early
.autumn. Commissioner Lane Iinmedl-
atoly took up the matter with Secre-
taries Garflold and Taft , urging that
coal lupplles at all depots of the
eminent bo put In at ns early a date
as posslblp. The subject was consld'-
ercd at the last cabinet meeting hold
before President Roosevelt loft for
Oyster Bay and It was doclded that the
suggestion should bo adopted.

MISS ANNIE KULHAVY SUCCUMBS
TO BULLET.

HAD PLANNED TO TAKE POISON

The Wound Which Miss Kulhnvy In-

fllcted
-

Was Near the Temple She
Used a Rifle to End Her Life Had
Been Visiting Her Sister.-

Vordlgre
.

, Nob. , Juno 20. Special to
The NOWB : Miss Annlo Kulhavy died
at 8 o'clock yesterday ns the result of-

a bullet
J

discharged with supposed sui-
cidal

¬

Intent by her own hand from n-

22caltbro' rl.fle In the barn nt the homo
of her brother-in-law , Joe Volknor , who
lives half way between Verdlgro and
Nlobrara. She had been visiting her
sister sjnco last Saturday.

The wound was near the temple.
About two weeks previous the unfor-
tunate

¬

girl had been with another sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Frank Hayjlk , whore alto had
spoken of her Intention to take poison.
The motive Is unknown but It la sup-
posed

¬

that Illness was the cause.

Verdlgre Will Ceebrate.|
Verdlgro , Nob. , Juno 20. Special to

The News : Tho-Fourth of July will
bo celebrated by Verdlgre. Propara-
lions are being made for a fine day.

Pennsylvania Capitol Scandal-
.Harrlsburg

.

, Pa. , June 2i. diaries
D. Montague , a metallic furniture ex-

pert
-

of Now York , testified beloro the
capital investigation committee that
the state had not only been grossly
overcharged for the metallic furniture
supplied by the Pennsylvania Con-

struction
¬

company under Its 2.000000,

contract with the board of grounds
and buildings , but that ho had bored
Into the "burglar proof vault" in the
etate treasury In four hours with an
*dinary eight-Inch breast drill

Bail Denied to Pratt.
Iowa City. la. , June 20. After argu-

ments lasting for two days and a pro
Hmlnary hearing extending over a pe-
riod

¬

of ten days ball was denied to
Elmer Pratt , the acknowledged slayer
of William Connell. Pratt will have
to remain In the county jail during
the coming summer and await the ac-
tion of the grand jury In September ,

after which time he will bo placed on
trial for his llto-

.ARGUMENTS

.

INJAUFMANN CASE

Probability Woman's Fate Will Be In

Hands of Jury This Evening-
.Flandreau

.

, S. D. , Juno 20. Contrary
to expectations the Kaufmann murder
case did not go to the jury last even-
ing

¬

and indications now are that It
will bo well along towards the close
of this afternoon's session before the
arguments are completed and Judge
Smith delivers his charge to the jury
There was an exciting scene In the
court loom when Mrs. Alice Wilson
a demented woman , who resides hero
advanced to the bar and began a fran-
tic appeal for Justice. She was prompt-
ly removed.

GENERAL FEELING OF UNREST
AMONG CZAR'S TROOPS.

BLOODY ENCOUNTER AT KIEV

Seventy Men Killed or Wounded In

Mutiny of Sappers Over Dissolution
of the Duma Two Hundred and
Fifty Mutineers Captured.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , June 20. Details of
the mutiny of sappers at Kiev show
that It was suppressed only after a
bloody engagement between the muti-
neers

¬

and loyal troops , In which about
seventy men were killed or wounded.

Kiev Is one of the cities where revo-
lutionary

¬

Ideas have made the great-
est

¬

Inroads upon the army , and the
revolutionary military organization is
very powerful , counting among Us
members d'ozens of officers. The mu-
tiny

¬

was planned to coincide with a
general political strike as a reply to
the dissolution of parliament , Involv-
lng

-

th'o railroads , telegraphs nd-
malls. .

In several of the southern provinces j

arrangements for the strike had been
making for months. The decision of-
the1 revolutionary staff at St. Peters
burs to retrafd .from demonstrations
was dlsoboyed'Tiy1 the hotheaded sap-
para.

-

. At midnight of June 17 , 500 men
at a given sfg aj Joft tholr berths , dis-

armed
¬

'the sonnies , obtained posiesf-
i'lon

-

of tKoIr1. Allies tand then marched
to the camp square , an'd fired a volley
In the air. "The"officer pn duty , Cap-
tain

¬

Akuloff , ran out and addressed
the mutineers , advlsFnc them to dis-
perse.

¬

. He then caTled out* aWllier
battalion , drew the men upland.Jed a
charge on the mutineers , ordering
them to surrender. Upon tholr refusal
to do so * Captain Akuloff ordered tlio
troops to fire and fell dead himself,
at the first volley.

The fighting continued for several
minutes , Half a dozen others wore
killed and about sixty were wounded.
Finally the mutineers , with no load-
ers

¬

and no plans , wavered and flod.
Two hundred and fifty were captured ,

but 193 olni'pfl nursult.

Napor to Celebrate.-
Napor

.

, Neb. , Juno 20. Special to-

I'hu News : Napor Is making prepa-
iillons

-

for the Foiuth mid everything
H In lug done by the committee that
ould bo done to make this yeiir'H' eel-
brat Ion surpass all previous efl'oits.-

Phis
.

Is the only place In Uoyil county
hat Is going to celebrate. Fully 10-

00
, -

people are expected fiom the vnI-

OIIH
-

towns , and also fiom iiolntH In
South Dakota Hon. Mr KeiinlHon of-

lutto will bo orator ot tlio day.

AMERICAN DiLfcGATE RESERVES
RI3HT "I RAISE QUESTION.

SECOND SESSION AT THE HAGUE

iermany Proposes International Prize
Court Elaborate Piccautlons Taken
to Insure Safety of Delegates from
Anarchistic Attempts.
The Hague , June 20 The second

iosston of the peace vonleiouto , to-

jomplQlo Iho oigaiil/iitlon and cieale-
ho font gunetul committees , whoio-
ho actual woik will bo done , began

behind| closed ( loots. The piogiam
was caiefully uiranged In advance In
order to avoid the possibility of sur-
irises being spuing.-

M.

.

. Nelldolt of Russia communicated
o the conlcronco dispatches liom 10m-
)icier Nlcholiirt and Queen Wllhelmlna ,

hanking the conference lor Its mes-
sages sent on the opening day , gieot-
ng

-

the delegates and expressing the
hope for a successful ro&ull of their
deliberations.

All the plenipotentiaries Inter pre-

sented their credentials The Chi-
nese ambassador wrote that he would
)0 unable to bo present boranse of-

he state of his health , and he will be
presented by General John W Foster

jM. Nclldoff made a few remarks In
of the late M. do Sttial , the

dome' Uusslan ambassador In Lon ¬

, and then the rules of the confer-
ence

¬

, Including publicity for the
plenary sessions , were presented and
unanimously adopted.

The surprise of the session was the
formal reservation by General Horace
Porter , on behalf of the United States ,

of the right to present the question of
the limitation of armaments. Together
with this , he also reserved the right
to introduce the subject of collection
of contiactual debts by force.

While this reservation was mridd
quite naturally , in accordance with a
notice served on Russia during the
preliminary negotiations last spring
and in order that silence now might
not bo construed as acquiescence in
the restriction of the work of the con-

ference
-

to the limits of the Russian
program , It is believed to Indicate a
firm resolve on the part of the Wash-
ington government , alter seeing the
trend of the situation hero , to raise
the question latei if it becomes ap-

parent
¬

that the subject Is going by-

default. .

It can bo stated positively , how-

ever
-

, that no proposition has yet been
formulated by the American delegates ,

but this action has renewed the hope
that the United States would bring up
the question of limitation and has
given great satisfaction to the pacific ¬

ists.
Sir Edward Fry also served notice

that Great. Britain reserved the right
to Introduce subjects outside the pro-

gram , but less significance Is at-

tached
¬

to his action.
Another Interesting feature of th

session was Baronvon Blobersteln'a
notification that Germany Intended to
offer the proposition of an Interna-
tional

¬

prize court , to which appeals
could bo made at the time of n mari-

time
¬

war and the decision of which
should bo final. General Porter sec-

onded
¬

this proposition on behalf ot
the United States and Sir Edward Fry
declared that Great Britain proposed
to advance a project on similar lines.

The fact that the first definite prop-

osition submitted to the conference
should emanate from Germany and re-

ceive the prompt and cordial support
of the United States and Great Brit-
ain

¬

created an especially good Improa *

slon.
Beyond these two mattqra , the ses-

sion was perfunctory In character.
Four committees were created , as pre-

arranged
¬

, and'the rules formulated , ex-
cept on permitting countries to vote
by pi'oxy , adopted The United
States wjjs honqroi by wo honorary
presidencies and Mexico , Argentina
and Brazil each obtained recognition.

Elaborate precautions still are be-

ing taken ''to Insure the safety of the
delegates from anarchltstlc attempts ,

us well as to prevent eavesdropping.
Before the sitting the old castle was
thoroughly searched and all the doors
loading to the Hall of Knights were
goaled. A force of twenty police oc-

cupied
¬

the cellar underneath , ready to
respond to an electrical call placed
on President Nelldoff's trfble. '

.1 ! '
COURT -INSTRUCTS VERDICT ,

' "
Judge Amldon Orders Jury 'to Find

Against Uncle Sim Oil Treasurer.-
Leavenworth.

.

. Kan. , Juno 20. The
Jury In the case of the Undo Sam Oil
company, In which IL H. Tucker , Jr. ,
nought to have the receiver appointed
by tha state supreme court removed .

returned a verdict finding agalnit
Tucker , The receivership therefore
ttands. The verdict was written out
by Judge Amldon In the United States
district court and It was agreed to by
the Jury upon the court's Instructions.

INTRODUCED AS EVIDENCE AFTER
FICr T BY DEFENSE.

COLORADO JJRIST TESTIFIES

Aldn Prosecution In Dulldlng Up Proof
of Conspiracy Denunciatory Ar-

ticles
¬

Published In Miners' Magazine
Will DC Admitted In Evidence.

Dolsi1 , Ida. , Juno 2 The Btato-
mndo diiunatlc producing anil pioof-
of the Oodilurd bomb and bunldo of-

fering Inithoi contilbutloiiH of the
testimony ot llaiiy Otrhiud against
William 1)) . Ha ) wood , seemed a ruling
linger which u niimbor of the doinin-
ilatoiy

-

nrtUluH published In the Mln-
via'

-

Magazine , olllcial uignn of the
\Ytritein I (. 'HIM at Ion of Mltieit ) , will bo-

ndmlttiMl In evidence.-
To

.

JiiHtii'f l.ntliui M ( loddard him-
self

¬

tell Iho task ol tolling the story
uf the llndlng and pi CHOI vat Ion for IIHO-

IIH oMiiunio ot the bomb with which
Ordiaid tilid to Kill him The vet-
man Coloiado jmlul teHtllleil that the
IliHt Inlui million that be ieeel\'il!

about the bomb came to him Mom Or-
chaid'H conlcsslori , which wan shown
to him at DiMivei on I'ob IK , 1'JuO' , by-

Deiot'tho ML Pin land He al once u -

turni'd to bin homo and In liln gate
dltu'ovoied the sciow-eyo which Oi
chard said ho placed theio. It WII-
Hiimted and con oiled by ten months'e-
xpoMiio. . The witness said ho exam-
ined the giound oiitHldo the gate
wheio Orchnid mid he placed the
bomb and tomid a slight depression ,

with the soil packed very haul around
it.

The bomb WIIH dug up the next day
by Gem-nil Iliillteley Wells , who used
n pocket kullo to cut the soli away
and ralnu the plno box containing the
bomb. There was a small phial on
top of the box and attached to the
rubber cork of the phial waa a piece
of rusted wire.

Bomb Saved as Evidence.
The bomb and Its ultaclimunta wore

nt once taken to the olllco of the
Plnkerton detective agency and care-
fully

¬

sealed In wiappers and envelopes
that were signed by half a dozen wit-
nesses

¬

, Including Justice Goddard , and
after that they woio placed In a vault ,

to the door of which live seals , Includ-
ing

¬

that of a notary public , were at-

tached.
¬

. There they rested until the
following May 22. when , believing the
Haywood case "was to coino to trial ,

they were removed In the presence of
the same witnesses and all save thrro-
of the fortj sticks of giant powder
contained In the bomb were exploded.
The explosions occurred In the pres-
ence

¬

of the witnesses at a point In

the suburbs of Denver , and of the
bomb Itself , twelve giant caps and
two wrappers toin from sticks of giant
powder were saved ns evidence.

Senator Borah produced the several
packets as they were originally scaled
and , commencing with the phlnl ,

passed them to Jiibtlce Goddard. who
broke the seals and Identified the ar-

ticles.
¬

. After the phial came the little
scrow-oyo , then the dozen giant caps
and last the powder wrapper. Attor-
neys

¬

Richardson and Darrow , for the
defense , objected to all the evidence
and all the exhibits , and moved to
strike out everything , but the court
ruled against them all along the lino.-

Mrs.
.

. Seward , at whose home In San
Francisco Harry Orchard lived during
part of the time he , was conducting his
operations against Fred Bradley , gave
testimony strongly corroborative of-

Orchard's account of his acts and ex-

periences
¬

in San Francisco Besldo
confirming Orchard's recital ias to-

tlmo. . movements and locations , she
testified that she found lead and wood
shavings In Orchard's room and n
screw-eye string and bottle attached
to the closet door where Orchard had.

. . .been experimenting - u i-
Letters of Recommendation.

John L Stearns , agent at Denver
for the Mutual Life Insurance compa-
ny

¬

, confirmed the story Orchard told
about securing employment as a. so-

llcltor for the company before ho went
to Canyon City to kill former Governor
Peabody and produced letters c-C

recommendation \\hlch Orchard fur-
nlshed'

-

In response to his request Ono
of the Jotters was from George Petti-
bone , a co-defendant, of Haywood , and
It made Jocular reference to the fact
that Stearns yas taking many agents
from him apd requested In future ,

whoa any of his agents applied for
work .they be put out , on the sidewalk.
The detepse. objected to the admission
of the letters , but \bo court permitted
their , lutrnducUqn aa evidence.-

R.Ue

.

# .Harris , a young man who
worke.jr(} tyoach. the plumber who

lhlftadcaslng for the Penbody
bomb , told of, the call of Harry Or-

chard
-

at' '
Roach's shop In Denver In-

May1; 1906 , of the making of the cas-

Ing
<

and of the delivery of the article to
Orchard , whom the witness Identified

The morning session was- spent In
arguing the admlsslblllty pf the edi-

torials
¬

and articles published by the
Minors' Magazine. Each sldo took the
Chicago anarchist cases as Its legal
guide and Justification , ''tho defense
pleading that the legal propositions
rarled , the prosecution that they were
on all fours. Judge Wood decided to
let certain of the articles go before
the Jury and to exclude certain others.-

MuskConnelly

.

,

Lindsay , Nob. , Juno 20. Special to
The News : Ycsto

THE CONDITIONOF THE WEATHER
_

Temperature for Twenty-lour Hour*.

Forecast for Nebraska ,

Condition !) of the wonthor an record-
ed

¬

for the twenty-four lionrn ending
at 8 a in. toiluy :

Maximum 80
Minimum no-

Avoiagi1 ((5-
5llaiomi'liM1 29.80 4

Chicago , Jmio HOTim bulletin Is-

sued
-

by thn Chloago station of tliu
United Statou weather bureau glvoa
the forecast for Nebraska ni follows :

(Innnially fair tonight and Friday.
Warmer tonight.-

tlio

.

Catholic church , amid a largo gath-
ering

¬

of frlonilH ami relatives , .tolin
Musk and Mlsn Maymo Connolly wore
imltt'd In marriage , lininodlatuty af-
ter

¬

I ho HcrvlccM u largo reception wan
held at Iho homo of tins bride's pn-
ronlH.

-

. Tin1 young people will tal < o A
wedding trip Into Colorado and tlioV-

O.HI\ and , returning , will bo at homo
In Cornlea , Nob-

.Droke

.

An Arm.-

AliiHwoitli.
.

. Noli , June 20 Special
to Tlio NOWH : Uoorgo MOIIHO wan
thiown from a dra > wagon when the
( ( am ran nwaj , and sustained a brok-
en

¬

anil.

MISSOURI RIVER EATS CHUNK
OFF STATE.

IOWANS ARE TRANSFERRED

Farmers Llvlna on the Bottom Lands
Over Near Sioux City Suddenly Find
Themselves Switched Into Nebras-
ka

¬

Jurisdiction.
Sioux City , la. , Juno 20. A sewer

wont forth to HOW ; ho sowed corn and
reaped catllHh ; ho sowed bnrjoy and
leaped pike ; Bowing wheat ho reaped
an abundant harvest of bullheads.

This WIIH the report from Liberty
township , Woodlmry county , today ,
made to the olllco of the United States
engineer , when the Missouri cut off
the narrow strip of laud which kept
It from entering Sandhill lake , poured
a solid stream of flsh Into tlio lake ,

and cut off eight sections of land
which were formerly In Iowa , but seem
about to go Into Nebraska. Both endfl-
of the" lake are now joined with the
river.

With one plunge of the heavy wa-
ters

¬

of the Missouri , the 0,000 acres
of land were transferred to the Ne-
braska

¬

shore , as the federal law pro-
vides

¬

that the boundary shall bo half-
way between Iowa and Nebraska , In
the very center of the Missouri river.

Farms on an Island.
Among the farmers who lived on the

0,000 acres of land for the present
transferred to an Island are : R. S.
Hummer , G. D. Montrose , 1. Mather.-
C.

.
. \V. Thoeman , C. Allard , M. Hubert ,

W. S. Kirk , J. n. Lnndy. Win. Glover ,
J WIlcox , 0. T. Wllcox , George M-

.ThacKot
.

and others.
Promptly nt C o'clock the lowans

became constructive citizens of Ne-
braska

¬

, entitled to vote there as old
residents , not subject to the mulct
laws of Iowa , still allosvcd to carry
passes If not holding public office and
entitled to ride on 2 cents per mile It
unable to obtain free transportation.-

If
.

the river continues to make its
main channel through Lakeport town-
ship

¬

, Woodbury county will lose
enough votes to decide an election. A
democratic board of supervisors may
succeed the republican board and more
democrats may bo planted In the court-
house than ever before. Charles A-

.DIckson
.

and Claude Porter may both
bo able to carry Wo.ixUUry) county ,

while a bunch of .republicans will bo ,
added to the Nebraska total vote which
la apt to Influence at least thevbte-
of Thurston county as well as Increas-
ing

¬

the receipts of the county treasur-
er.

¬

. , ; " * * Jan-v>/
Captain Schulz , now In charge of the

Missouri river , Is In St. Paul and will
not be able to go to the scene of the
changing course of the Missouri river.

* BASEBALLJESULTS

American League Philadelphia , 4 ;

Detroit , 1 Boston , 2 ; Chicago , 8.
Washington , 1 ; Cleveland , 0. New .

York. 0 ; St. Louis , 9.
National League Chicago , 4 ; Bos-

ton
¬

5. Cincinnati , 3 ; New York , 2.
t Louis. 12 ; Brooklyn , 4. Plttsburg.

1 , I" lladelphla , 2.
American Association Indianapolis , "

6-1 ? t Paul , 61. Columbus , 3 ; Mil-

waul.cn
-

> . 10. Toledo , 3 ; Kansas City , - -

4. Lou vllle. 6 : Minneapolis , 0 , o 4 J. !Y

Western League Denver , 6 ; Lin-

coln.
¬

. 1- ? Ioux City , 2 ; Des Molnes. ,
8. Pueblo , 3 ; Omaha , 7 ((11 Innings ) .

HOLY PIOTUREUEND OFF FIRE
.

Frinch-Canad'an Villagers HangThorn1-
In Path of Flames.

Montreal , June 20. When the vil-
lage of St. Phi lip *. , twentymiles from
Montreal , was t re atoned with de-
struction

-

by ftr > Fiench-Canadlan
residents took b.-trod pictures tram
the parish church and hung them In
the path of the fiarnes , hoping Provl-
donco

-

world Intervene and change the
wind. The wind did shift before tha-
tlames reached the pictures but be-

fore
-

the fire burned Itself out on tha-
ot a ravine halt the village


